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at Hachita.

ficers in the southwest, and all
thti facts in the., case prov
A'totnv-et-L"James Donovan was shot him
to have acted conservaOiBce: First tXxr Eait R. 0. Ohara b and instantly k.llcd at Hachita
He did
tively and
Main Afreet ,
Tuesday night by deputy- not even properly.to shoot unattempt
Hew Mexico. Sheriff R. J. McCart, who
Biileboro,
til he had been twice fired at.
was attempting to arrest hm
Donovan was a man about
J ? The killing occurred about
thir'.y-tw- o
of age. He
Donavan had been years
eleven o'clock.
a resident of Grant
,
Attoney-at-IIlillsbopo,
.
EW MEXICO who was familiarly known as
DEMINO.
county for about five years,
Will attend all lh Coiwtf Jn Sierra CoUi Big Jim Donovan, had been
mm
havingcome from Big Sprins,
j
ty and the 3rd Judicial Ditrkt.
May 23. 1910.
in MacniM lor about lour
Texas. He was in the em
Mm. Nkllig Murfhy,
which
months
past, during
czzixzx &
ploy of the Victoria Land &
Hillsboro, N. Mex.
had
time
he
been drinking a Cattle
Dear Mrs. Murphy:
Company for a time.
On
the
deal.
evening
You have our sympathy in the loss of your bouse
great
but in recent months he had
Lntyycro
by fire, but are to b
of the tragedy he went to the not had
for having Insurance in the Firmans Fund Insurance Company
any regular work.
ClJt
ex saloon of Jesse B. Hill and
Las Crows,
represented by G. P, McCorkle. Your money will be here aa .won as the mail
A brother is in the employ of
will bring it
demanded a drink, which was the same
Office: Room 20", Ariaijo BulMin..
company. Deceas
Cor. 3rd St. and Kail's A ve. I'rn. ti. e refused him owing to his con
ed was unmarried.
His reIn the Supreme Courts of Mew Mexico
SIERRA COUNTY CAKIX.
then left mains were buried
dition.
Donavan
aodTeiae
at Hachita
the saloon with the remark,
CLFEQO CXCA,
Thursday. Silver City Inde- "I am going to get a drink or pendent.
Attorney and Couoceller at Law,
NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE.
create a little smoke around
Will be prewint at all terore of Court of
Mr. Hill did not pay
BrrnsnJIo, Valencia, oocorro snd ster here.
A Relic of Staging Days.
ra Counties.
his
attention
to
Silver
n
Deal
eood Oold,
and Copp
any particular
Mining Pruperlee in New Mexico.
threat at the time, but in a (The Denver Field and Farm.)
"Thirty years ago wIipq things
few minutes Donavan returnwere
FIIARX I. GIVEN, P. D.,
good io the Booth west one of
0
ed armed with a
Win be institutions
of that myatto land
Office Pot Office Dns.- Stow.
chester, and going to the back was stngfl coaches which ran be- n. n.
Paso, Texas, and the fa- - .
part of the building shot weeo
mous
miniDg
window
either
camp of Tombstone,
through a rear
PAUL A. LAR5II,
Arizona.
Hundreds
of passengers
in his diMininsi it Metallurgical Enejlnaar at Hill or certainly
and teDS of thousands of dollars io
rection. Hill then put out bullion
Mines Examined and Reports) on.
were carried across the
New Mexico.
EokIo,
the lights aud got cut of the
io
those glorious days of
country
sal on, sending for Deputy stage coaching. The hair
raisiog
jo::n e.
Sheriff McCart.
experiences the coach drivers and ,
After firing the shot, Dono occopartt had with desperate ban
n. P. van, together with a compan- dtts and accomplished highway.
IllUtboro.
i
Groceries
men will never, be told io full for
ion called Slim, had retreated
it was quite impossible under the
Furniture, Ulne Supplies, Hey, Grafi
to a little building in the rear
primitive conditions of those
The deputy to keep a connective reoord of days
of the saloon.
any- sheriff reached the scene and hing. The surviving coach was
COLO 8TR AG- Ecalled upon the men inside to booght a few years ago by a cirooa
Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing
Agent tor I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
DEE1". POKK and MUTTON come out with their hands up. and bus beeo ased for exhibition
White Sewing Machine Company
in a wild west act.
Slim obeyed, but Donovan did purposes
Fwb Fish
"For eleven
ot make his appearance. weatbei beaten years the battered
and bullet marked
SAUSAGEP.
McCart again called upon vehicle stood io a bam at
Beosoo,
KGOS and BUTTER.
Donovan to surrender, in re Arizona. The other three coaches
which Donovan ap- weie broken op and destroyed
Union Meal Market Co. sponse to
nine.
A tftifch
peared at the door, stepped many years ago. A Benson man,
outside a foot or s') and open- realizing that somedsy there would
THE PERCH A LO: GE NO.,9, I. O
ed fi:e on the officer with his be a new interest io the fourth
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Uhe
bought it io 1884 for 00.
giving
The first shot coach,
Winchester.
Oe sold it for $700. When the
struck the corner of the buildoubstone gold and silver mines
McCart
was
where
S
near
were
opened io March of 1879 and
ing
OffiWrn: C. W. West, N. G. ; J.eph
town
tanding, cutting off dirt and fourteenof 10,000 people grew op in
EVERY MOTHER
W. Held. V. G.; K. A. fraleo. Secremontup, there were no
stone at a piint near the offi
ah
should keep supplied with Baflara"s MorohooBd Syvw, Itcontary; J. W. Hil r,
in
Arizona. Tn5 nearest
railroads
wlshea to sare her children from serious alck spells. II
him
for
and
face
cer's
ami
fourth
Second
Meetiiiirs:
blinding
Friday
was the Texas and Pacific, with its
tains absolutely nothing injurious, doea not constipate. Good
febl9-0EvtuibKHof each mouth.
fired western terminus at El l'aao, soma
Donavan
second.
for children as well aa adult.
A cough often leads to consumption and should ba sheaM
again, his shot striking the 220 miles east from Tombstone.
immeaiateiy.
in The Southern Pacific and the Sscta
O handle of the
THK
O
in the waist band of McCart Fe railroads did not build into the
ROOM5
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "IhT.seel
GREEN
1882.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for tha past
and splintering the handle of territory ontil
ooagh
few years, and find it far superior to any other
went abroad
he guti. McCart wai armed "When the news
medicine we hare tried. jfvery household should W
Fine Winee, Liquors sad Cigars.
that Richard
Gird and Ed
supplied with this worthy remedy."
Good Club Roomwith a 30 40, but it hung on Sobaeffelin had found ore that went
The Delight of Children.
nim and he could not shoot. 600 ounces to the ton in silver and
COLDS, WIIOOPINO
U.
MBiTBttS,
PmprJl
JUS.
COUOtTsORB THROAT. BRONCHI-- T
Discarding the Winchester he $45 a ton in gold every mining
AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES.
and fired camp in Arizona, New Mexioo,
pulled his
o
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
His first shot Colorado and California was
hree times.
3.
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DRY GOODS

ioi iihi ma

in Tlimodve
Save many a sich .spoil
child
hy
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HOREHOUND SYRUP
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9
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A Household Necessity.

six-shoot-
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AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow liniment

is

3402 North Second Stmt.
ST. LOUIS, MO.t

six-shoot-

Just Opened.

New and Complete.

Qlfnd, 2Sy4

V
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44

Sold and Recommended by
Tom

for ocalo ot

in
When reports cam
snd
1879
other
later
of
that
Slay
bow, his second in the shoul-e- r miners on the scene at Tombstone
and his third in his heart, were making from $4,000 to $6,000
death resulting almost instant- smooth each in the aulphurets,
men went
thousands of half-crsz-y
ly.
over
sins and.
mount
the
A coroner's jury was im- hurrying
across
deserts to
Tombstone.
panelled and an inquest held, Throughout the summer and tha,
the verdict being the complete fall of 1876 and
daring tbt wbol
officer
as
of
the
of 1880 and 1881 no camp to tha
justification
of
his
in
the
vest, excepting Leadville, compared
dischcrge
acting
prodoolioo and gvety
duties. Mr McCart is one io
of the most efficient peace of--1
(Cootioaed on page 2)
mAm
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Murphy. Propr- -
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thrilled.
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Sierra County
W. O.

the cold night air, gaze at the comet
flying through space, and not realize
that the earth itself is a very small
thing and that he, as one of the atoms
on the earth, is a microbe in size. If
he hasn't realized this he has missed a
lesson taught by the comet. Optic.

Advocate.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmision
hrouh the U.S.' Mails,' as second class

A

matter.

Relic of Staging Days.

NOTICE OF SALE.

ral expose for sale and sell to the high- - June, 1910, judgment will be rendered
est bidder for cash, to aatisiy said againsr. inem nu
,y
U to satI
be sold
judgment, with interest and costs, all tached as aforesaid wjU
The names and post office address oi
said defendants in and to the
t.n wit
i Tirnr.rtu
nttnmpva for DlaintinT are: nariiee
Kroner Ramoo Silvpr PitV. . V,
nl..r frj lt,A t ,.f ..itHa
;
VJitnati mi Vinnri and the BCal 01 tne
cinA CC UarLf
ii..,;
3
H
said
Slash
District Court, this 2nd. day of
left
and
neck
Bar
left side.
side and left hip, or so much thereof as April, A. D. 1910.
W. D. Newcomb,
will be necessary to satisfy said judgltrk.
costs.
and
interest
(Seal)
ment,
First pub. Apr.
.Wir.uAM C. Kendall,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
II. A. Wolford Ilillsboro, New Mexico.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Attorney for the plaintilf.
First Pub. May 20 10.
Territory of New Mexico, (
Count v of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
'K"
113, and 451.
In the Matter of the F.ftite of
U.K. M.
Samnel VV. Sanders. Deceased.
Restoration to Entry of Lan!s in Notice is hereby uiven liy the under
National orest.
si :ned Kxeculnraof the Fsta'eof Samuel
Notice is hereby given that the I mis W. SndeM, deceaseii. to the creditor
desc ribed below, emhraink.' llo acres, of, and all
persona having ehiims airainat,
within the Gila; Nati';nl Forepf, New the Bitiil doi'ease i to axhihit them withV'exieo, will be subject to seftlonenf in the time allowed by hiw after the first
and entry under the provisions ot (lie publication of tliis noticv, to one of the
laws of the United States
escscutors.
and the uct of June 11. l!t0G (S4 undeisigeed
V. C. Kfndai.i,,
United
2.",.'?)
States land
at the
Stat.,
Chabi.ks Hovle,
office at Las Onsns, New Mexico,
Execnt ir" of the Estate of
oj. Ju;-- 30, 1910. Any settler who was
Samuel W, Sanders,
iictuallv unit in good faith claiming any
of said lan ls for ntfrienlfur;d purpose.'! Fim
pub. Mar.
prior to January 1, 190o and ban not
abandoned same, has a preference ritfbr
to m to a homestead entry for the binds IN THE PFOB TE COURT OP SIERRA
OUNTY IN THE TEKltl'i'OKY
nc! ii)ill o cupied.. Said land wer' list-e- j
OF NEW MEXICO.
op ntlie HpltCMt.ions of t hp persons
t'eliiw, who have a prefereneo In the m itter of the estate of)
sul ject to the prior riahtofsny Archibald Borland,
,
OUD! R.
such netUt-r- provi 'oil such settler or
ih qualified to make homo3Wd
Edward 0. Wade, an administrator of
entrv and the prefeicnce riirbt is exer- the shove e tafe. haviiC fi'e't his final
cised prior t Juno J10. lf10, on which rep rt and mada npoiiciitoii f jr lusilisdate the lands will tie subject to sa'
liarx:
snd entry by any qn-- lifted person.
It is hereby ORDERED and ADof JUDGED tlu t Tnes.'av lho5th day of
The lands r as follows:
The
fi4 of NWW of SRi;. the NK of V, of July, A. P.. 1910 at JO A. M. olsud
f1WKf SV of
SK.,(. tho
d.iy at the Court House in the town of
Bee 18, T. 15 H U. 8 W N. VS. M., 55 Hillsboro. New
Mexico, be and the
applnation of l.HNter L. Dumm. Situe are hereby fixed and appointed as
of KiuastuD, Kew Mexico; Lint
the time and place for the bearing of
f &VM, the N
.f NWI
of objections to the said final report.
The
of bE of
And it is further ORDERED and
ofSVVtJof 8K4 the
KE.Vf, Qcc. 3. T. l;i 8.. R. 9 W., 60 a. res,
that, the said administrator
application of J. H Russell, of IWwos-- , do five noti e of his application for
New Mexico; Lint 3 451. R. V. Proii
by public ition in tho ' Sierra
Acting Ci mtriiseioner of tbeiieneial County Advocate" for the period profoil-wi-

You, Almina B. Cowley, are hereby
notified that: Whereas, under and by
virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
the District Court of the
issued o t
Seven th Judi Mai District, in and for the
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, on the 29th day of March, 1910,
I was commanded to make the sum of
549.00 damages, $20.10 interest, $16.85
costs and all costs that may hereafter

.

ng

'

:

accrue, and;
Whereas, I was further commanded
to make said sums of money out of
and No. 2 and the improvelo s No.
ments situated thereon, all in Block 1,
K ings' on
lownsite, Sierra County,
New Mexico, and heretofore seized by
me under and by virtue of a Writ of
Attachment issued out of the aforesaid
court;
y
Now, therefore, I will sell said
at the East Front Door of the
Court House, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 21st. day of May, 1910 at .the
m. of said day to
jour of lnoV-locsatiofy said judgment.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
a.ietiif 01 Merra county,
New Mexico.
First Pub. Apr.
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(Continued froco phg 1)
with Tnmbetoop. First and last
$8,000,000 whs taken oat of the
t ombstone mines
The International Exprese Corn-punin Gdve&ton,
wsb organized
TVxus, io June of 1879, to run a
stage unach line between
El Phso, Tb coofern
was a part of the U'tlla-FargOompHny. Encb eotch wua
to make a round ttip from the
rnilrond to Tombstone in Gve days.
TbPre w8 room, wittiio and with-

Ccuntv.

f FRIDAY, May 27, 1010.

y

Additional Local.
Mrs. Fred Phillips returned from El
Paso yesterday,
The Rev. Wm. J. Gordon, of Deminjf
held services in the Union Church last
Su: day morning and evening.
Our Thimble Club met on Tuesday
Th
May 17, with Mrs. S. F. feller.
a
e
very
ladies
spent
twenty-onpresent
J9 a
enjoyable afternoon. Mrs. Keller
delicious
a
us
genuine hostess; she gave
lunch assisted by Mesdames Bueher and
Given. We shall mi?B her in the club
as she hopes to spend the summer in
California. Since our last meeting six
of the 'regular members have left
Hillsboro for an indefinate time, but
while our members wane wo hope that
the interest and good fei owship will
continue. The club will next meet on
Tuesday, May 31 with MesdameB Harbison and Thompson. II. W. B. Given,
Cor. pro tern.
Monday's fire should be a sufficient
hunch for the property owners to seorriously consider the advisability of
ganizing a local fire company amply
eupplied with fire fighting equipment
Last Monday's fire should also prompt
our citizens, especially the bitumens
men, to nee to it that their back yards
are free from rubbish. From the rear
of tru Hirsch Hall all along down the
line of business houses on the west
side of Main street is a veritable fire
intrap owing to the lurge amount of
back
in
the
flammable rubbish lying
yards. Cluap out your back yards and
see that your stove pipe and flues ate
in good condition.
A meeting was held in Hirsch hall
Wednesday evening for tiu purpose of
discussing ways a.id means of building
a $10,000 hotel. The meeting, though
onlv fairly well attended, was unani
mous In thebeliaf that immediate steps
should be taken to build a hotel and
several thousand dollars were subscribed In a few minutes. Mr. II. A. Wolford was chosen chairman of the meetdising and the matter was generally
cussed. Will M. Robins, G. P.
and W. O. Thompson were appointed ft committee of solicitation,
and also to ascertain the cost of building materials.
Information has been received here
that the $2,000,000 deposit which is to
be made with the clerk of the Socorro,
N. M.. court to permit the plans for
the Elephant Butte dam site to be taken possession of has been forwarded
from Washington to the district clerk
at Socorro. The only remaining step
to be taken before the reclamation service taKea charge of th. condemned
land and begins work on the railroad to
the dam is the formal approval by
Judge Mechem of the finding of the
Socorro commission which awarded
the Victoria Land & Cattle company
the $200,000. This done, and the mcn-e- y
on deposit no further hindrance i an
be placed in the way of the actual woik
El Paso Herald.
on the project.

Tomb-etonoau-

t the

aos
been
completely squelched
Indians has
and those of the territorial guard who
went to the scene of the masaacre of
hot air have returned home with whole

That "bloody" uprising
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out, for fourteen paeBPUgpre on
Tba enmpsny knew
each coach;
thftt it was going to do ulaging in
tho wildest aod'tnost lawlena purl
of the union htlhat tim and took
p'fcatitions to protect jto pasaen- Rernandit8 bullion. Hip trenurp
boxes wore doubly BtretJCtljeijed,
the drivfrs were snned with the
beet weapons, snd a guard wlo
wa au expert shot
always with
a ehort rifle in Lis lap nod rode on
each coacb.
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v

rade on every coach, Uut
with all thewj precauh-wthf
Tom bfitotia utses wrre probably
titjld up oftner. during the first two
yfars than nny other conchp in
the Union,
The IJensoa coach
wm beld no by masked robhers fnl
timea in three years
ly twpnty-fiv- e
four tim h tt the month of Sep
tern her of 1879. It wa not un
common for a cinch out of Tomb
ctone to enn v $1 (1,000 to $20 000
in bullion and for each psnspnger
to have from $20) to $V)00 in hia
leathor belt criof. ft is reasoned
that the f'Mir ptn&psbet ween Tomb
nione snd El Paso earned !nn
$050,000 in bullion during 18S0
whilfl the b'sph westward from
nd Los An
Tombbtorj" to Yntn
geleH carried is much more.''
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Bids for a School Building
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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nil hi'lf.

Serial 0095.
Department of the Interior,
'United Stat 8 Laud Office.
LasCruces, New Mexico,
March 10 1910.
A stifficii nt contest affidavit having
i
filed in this office by vtullnte H.
Weston, contestant, against Hd. Entry
Mo. 069o, made March 18th, lf'07, for
Sec.
SKH NKVt Sec. 22,
Section 2(3. Town-sf.i- p
23, and NVl NW
14 S.,
W., N. M. V. Aieri-diob Josepb A. Itemed, Coti'estee. in
wliich it is allege;! that said Contestant
lias wholly atmndoue'l Said tract j that
tie bus ctiatijied his residence therefrom
for mure than six motlis nince April,
l!)08, that stid trtct is uvt settled upon
and cultivated Vy said parly an required,
in-ei-

Rne2

-

tie-me-

.

Wof

8E,

s

t.und

Siti

Frank Pierce,

Approved April 1, 1910,

Fmt Assistant Secretary

of the Interior.
First Pub, May 6 10.

I

t'
parlies sre herehy
and fffer evide ce touch-in- t'
sai alloij ition at 10 o'clttck a. m. on
i

Bp-de-

,

respo-id-

.

Office.

1ny 10th, 1910, Itefore- - Ueuiater at d He-- i
civer, Lhs Cnit-ceMexio (and
that final bearing will be held at 10
e
.Vrl. ek, a. m. on May 10th, 1910,
'he Register anil Km eiver at the
vided by law.
Dated t;t .Mj.vf' Vto, New Mexico, United Suites Land Officn in Las Cni-ceMew Mexico,
thiO
day ciAprd, A. D . 5010.
Thf sai't en t st.inf having, in a proFBA'CICO MoNTOYA,
Piob te Jude. per hA 'avit , filed rer.ruary 2.1. 1910,
"ft forh i which (.how thi't afur due
Territory of New Mexico,)
dibgi-nc3oni,I service of Ibis nottec
Sierrn Cmnty.
Filed in mv oifi.-- tip's 8th 'ay of Apr. e 11 not te maiio, it is hereby t r f i'ed
atid diiei te i I ha- Riicn r.otii-be iMveri
at I o'clock P. M. 1910.
oy due a id pr per pnhhriitif.ii.
ANDREW KEf.LEY
JOSK UONZAI KR,
Probate C. rk
Sierra County, . .
RtgicUr,
F ist Pu'. Mar.
FimtPub. Apr. 15 10.
NOTICE OF SALE.
,

N--

be-fot-

fiu-t--

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, by virtue
of tho authority in nie vested by a certain execution to rue directed and issued
nut of the Di trice Court of the Seventh
Jintieial Histrict of tho Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the counfv of
Sio ra, on tho 25th day of April, 1010,
upon a judgment heretofore entered in

Said

Court.

shM

judgment beiot; entered

on the said 25ih fny of April, 110, in
civil ease No. tW? wherein Alex. Max-wi- ll
wan plaintiff' and John Mack wis
defendant, I have levied upon snd wiil
a 11, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cush, in the Cahallo Mountains at a filar known as Burlmnk
Springs on tlie25th day Of June. 1910,
t ten o'clo k of s.iid day, the following
described personal property, belonging
to the aaid John Mack:
About Six Hundred head of goats
br ndoil in various marks, the mo t of
them having one or mere of the followH, ), bIhhIi,! I,
ing markn on them,
on jaw or noe, ami Mus year'a increaa ,
ami now rnmnnii at the Hur'iank Siirines,
or at the ranehof Jack Haidio on the
Wesit slope ol the
ti Cahallo Moun
tains, or so many thereof as v. ill bo
neeesrary tr hhImv the amount of find
f-,

a wl
The sum

to the date
Throe Hun-

rostM

of

i

p--

-

25-1-

IN THE

OK HIS. UK
COURT
COUNTY IN TUK TliRK.TOKY OK JSKW
MKX1CO.
In th'- - Malterof the Ectaipof )
B. R. Gritysnn, d'r.-,iei- .
(

Yon,
ifieit

no if

lVdo

M H'titiezj
''
l;i
a Wii of Vx cut a

that,

When-HM-

iti Piitricr
ORDER.
v n ti
II
Edward C.
as nJmiidntralor cf th'1
in an. ior e ('".I- ty t
aunve peut". ti.'ivii.'.' fd run Hind report und
t
T
rre.
r;i' y r
niade auiitlc itl Mi fo- - io digchur?'':
IXlti
ttm
f
It in hereby OKPKKEI and ADJl.TM-JKiay
iiv, 110
SI'
Tin ady the 5'h day "f .)u!v, A. I). 1910, at 10 e )
iiitak-- '
j'i " 8il o O e : ... e ftrji
A. M. or ho (In v hi tni; tJuirt Hoiii"
in 111
E irhty . ollars,
an t Ten and 40 Ithi
Tow ii of liillKho'rn, Nnw Mexico, bn P.nrl th
hill rs c m!s or ibvi s .id
and apuotntcd nu ih
finiio are her hv Itxi-i.
.,.., 1,
i'f objections lo
lime and t)lce for die
fro tu ih.
'"t the-eo4fh dnv
inn aia dhhi repiiri.
i
Ami it Ih furtli. r ORDKRED nd AU.It'DGS!
?i;e ey
u;i
i'j;..y,
s,.!.e
nt tl,f'hut the I'lid Ini'iilHlrHtur rin irivi- - nrtinn fit uie 01 six
cent p, ..imiiiii, and the
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Never hesitate about giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to children.
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Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a healthy
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TWO HORSE OVERALLS
"with strength and ease
they always please"
EVEBV fAU CUAEANTCED'

RATKS.

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Monthid
Three Months
One Month
Single Cop's

T. C. LONG

Proprietor.
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25
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ADVEHTIMNG

One inch one iam-One inch one mouth
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per !ii
20 cent
Lowl write-np-

MAOC

LEVI STRAUSS
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HIKERS' SUPPLIES

KATKS.
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the Union turned to the Mimbres and returned to
Church in the evening. With Prof. J. this place on the very last of May acC itnty C immUsinnMrs : F. W. Rojor E. Williams of Magdalena, as principal, companied by Louis Papin and W. H.
J. VI. Webster, sec assisted by Miss Ethel Strausser, of Weeks, the latter locating the well
quez, ftrrtt
und district. V. G. Trujillo, Ciiairtoun Los Cerillos, and Miss
y
a
Pansey Young, known Weeks mine which is
tb rd district.
of Deming, the pupils exhibited marked steady producer. In the meantime the
Probate Clerk
AHdsew Kelley
advancement in their studies at the Ready Pay mine was located. After
Treusimr close of the term. The
Will M. Robins
exercises of the working some time six tons of high
AshphhoiM. L. Kahler
were opened by Prof Williams grade ore were shipped, three tons
evening
Sheriff who delivered
W. 0. Kendall
the ooeninir address. from the Opportunity and three from
Jan. P. Parker. .Superintends f SchcxdN Mr. Williams
address
was followed by the Ready Pay mines. The ore wa3
Frunscis o Moptoy .... Probate Judge
and
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songs
by the children. taken to the Mimbres mill for treatThe address to graduates was deliver ment. The ore was hauled in wagons
3
ed by Mr. H. A. Wolford and the pre- to the mill. In August of that yjar a
LOCAL NEWS.
sentation of certificates was neatly per- man named Yankie, of Silver City,
V
formed
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for
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was
rendered
Song"
by
Hillsboro was 33 years old ini SunScreen and Panel Doors
the school. Monday morning all the of the gold quartz and several other reday.
left for their respective homes, duction plants of the same class were
teachers
CounFor Insurance, see the Siv
all of whom will be greatly missed by soon installed, some of which were pro
31
ty riank.
some
and
horse
the community.
by
power
pelled by
Paul Given has accepted a clerkship
4
steam power, and the miners turned
Monnine
o'clock
after
last
Shortly
in
in the Sierra County Bank.
day morning the house known as the out all kinds of money by the crude
X
A. L. Biru has returned from a three Ed. Welch house owned by Mrs. Thos.
process. It was not until September,
X
on
Mtuated
Av
nue
Grand
in
Murphy,
months' business trip east.
real rich placer
the southwestern part of town, was 1878, that the first
was
and the real disdiscovered
is
with us again. discovered to be on fire and in a few ground
Dr. Copp, thedtntut,
minutes the roof was all ablaze. In a coverer is said to be one Hank Dorsey,
The Dr. is always a vvv'lco.ne .icitor.
few mmutes after the fire was discover- Geo. Wells following next with a disBoost Hillsboro and see Gage for ed a large number of people had asof
Lumber.
May 20. sembled to fight the names. Every covery that brought him hundreds
who
Ftitsel
Mr
thousands
dollars.
f
Mimbrea effort was put forth to subdue the
Jas. Colson, the
flames but without avail as the Are had furnished us with the foregoing inforBiockman, is doing this section of the too far advanced. A fresh breeze from
mation is the only one of the old guard
the east drove the flames westward to
country.
left here of the golden days of 1877 and
4
Robert P.eay came down from Kings- the next house, (the Walt Sanders 1878. He is hale and hearty.
X
house owned by Mrs. T. C. Hall),
ton yesterday with his first jtrjtvoer. y which was soon consumed
by the angry
flumes. The flames from the Sanders
This time the sce.ie changed to Red
crop of the season.
house threatened the next house west River. The latest shooting affair canthe
frosts
the
kte
Notwithstanding
by H. A. Ringer and family
It was
June weaaing crop promises to be occupied
and for a time it seemed that that house not be charged to Penasco.
was also doomed, but hard work saved this way. C. O. Fain aad Joe Pl.ipps
equal to that of la&i year.
it. Mr., Ringer who was ill in bed was had a quarrel and some unkind words
The olind mcon nnd Halley's searchmoved to a place of safety and all his were
Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
Fain shot Phipps
exchange.
J
light gave some of the beys an excuse household goods were also removed
hand and
once
the
twice,
through
The slag residence owned by Mrs. Edna
to be out late last Monday night.
(Huerhes) Ritchie standing close to the again in the cheek. Then Fain gave
Mr. and Mrs, Fr jd Mister lait TuesWelch house on the east was also at- himself up to Cher
tha jusday for Rochester, Min..., where Mrs. tacked by the flames and badiy damag- tice of the peace for that district, the
Mister has gone to consiut the Mayo ed but was finally saved. Mrs Hall's constable being away, Justice Palmown residence standing to the east of the
I!ros., the famous surgeons.
Hughes house was for a time endanger- er started for Taos with Fain, he being
ed but escaped without injury. The disqualified to act in the cane. Taos
See those beautiful new Bank Money orders at the sierra County Bank. Hughes house had just been vacated Valley Ne s .
Payable ary where in the world. Try that morning by Miss Strausser and
Miss Young, and the Welch house which
one.
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had been occupied by Mr and Mrs. J.
To the people "f Hillsboro in general,
John RusspII came down from
E. Williams was also vacated that
last Wednesday. He says two morning. Not long after the Welch men, women and children who renderinches of ice formed at Dolph Reed's house had been vacated Mrs. Murpbv ed such prompt and kindly assistance
went to the house for the purpose of
at the lie on
ranch on the apex of the Black Range
morning, I recleaning it up. There was some fire
a few night's ago.
tn the stove which Mrs. Murphy slight- turn my sinctrest thanks.
M s. Thos. C. Hall.
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How about a Ppring Suit from the forreplenished,
a short time stopped out to get a
Royal Tailors line? uet fiist choice of boy to assist her. In a very few minijsea Dy tr.. rrestccm s uukh.
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their all wool spring fabrics. Prices, utes
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and
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We hereby tender our thanks to the
styles
right.
quality
by lt. recoil ar.a 3 cub
ume of smoke was seen coming out of
See OEO. UisiNGER
ti n Guaranteed.
the roof. It is presumed that a spark people of Hillsboro who so kindly aided
f"
cartridge explodes, another ;s tnrown vp trom tne magazine.
agent.
from a
flue set fire to the us and removed our household
to
goods
k-vmcn
M
tioias live.
wusi puij ana reier.se
A ten thousand dollar hotel and a six ceiling that burned like powder. Had a
place of safety during Monday's fire.
there been mnch wind at the time many
ol ri:c
and
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saf
each
It's
becata
shot."
thousand 'ollar school houe for HillsMr. and Mrs. II. A. Ringer.
other residences in that section would
to
briech. Made in 4 calibres for ihe bluest
boro denotes progress and signifies probably have been destroyed
Up to
owned
John D. Rockefeller would go broke
the smaller big gams.
that the old town b not as dead a ' the last Saturday the Sanders house
Vr?. Hall had been occupied bv if he should spend hia entire income
town-sit- e
boomeis o. the "valley of by
K'rf for
Mrs. Chas. Curtis and family and ail trying to prepare a better medicine
Death" supposed.
their household belongings, bedding than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
HIuUhiCTOM A.r.ris CO., It! - M. V.
and
hew Toil; Yf. V.
Sl3 lroi.1war,
except what few things Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dysAsfucj,
Highest prices paid for all kinds of theyclothing,
on their return entery or bowel complaints. It is simtook
them
with
Wild Animal Skim. Save your Coyto the ranch, were totally destroyed. ply impossible, and so says every one
ote, Wild-caPanther, Wolf and Skunk The estimated
as by fire ia that has used it. Sold by Post Office
total
hides. We want a thousand skins durMrs. Murphy, $1,000, insured Drug fctpre.
$2,300.
A.
ing the next sixty days. Address,
Fund for $825. Mrs.
in Fireman's
H. Hilton, San Anton o, Ne.v Mexico.
Three inches of snow fell at Cloud-cro- ft
loss
insured in the Hart$3rK),
Ritchie,
le&17-t- r
ford. Mrs. Hall's loss $n00.00, no inlast Saturday night.
At about eleven o'clock last Monday surance, insurance having runout five
days previous. Mr. Curtis' loss is esThe splendid work of Chamberlain's
night there was a total eclipse of the timated at $300.
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily
rnoon which was in itself a beautiful
coming to light. No such grand remi-d- y
aspect. But with the darkening of the
for liver and bowel troubles w?a
moon the Halley comet came out with
33j
ever known before. Thousands bless Stai5 mi.kf s clo.--e connections with all trains to anl
Luke Valley for Hills
them for curing constipation, sick h
all its glory and its brilliancy lightened
coinfortablo
hacks and coat bos.
New
and
llorhes.
ts.
4ojd
other
and
p
biliousness, jaundice and indigesSunday, May 22nd,, 1910, was the
all the western horizon. The tail of
Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
set- tion.
the comet which shot out directly anniversary of the first perm nent
in this the Las
of
tlement
hunters
gold
towards the moon resembled the ravs
Hadley Hall, at Alb querque, was
of an immense search light as if aiding Animas mining district and the birth destroyed by fire last Monday
LOCATION BLANKS
morning.
of Hillsboro. The first hardy prospecthe blind rnoon in its western course.
Loss $100 00.
tors to invest this district were David
Fur sale at tbia oiBce.
Dig up your poll tax. Section 1549 Stitsel and Dan Dougan who came here
ot the school laws of the terntorv of Jn April, 1877, and made their camp at j 0f neuralgia, whatever the trouble
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ihe to your home paper fimt theu
dollar shall be levied upon all able Mimbres. Stitsel found rich gold rock uic pa. m at,
anu turc! IHW COfTl- Pa--- i
!
He iald.
First
plaint
quickly.
application pives
bodied male persons of the
on the ground now knowp as the OpporThe Hetald is the best paper to keep
old by Post Ofrxe Drug Store.
relief.
in luu. ii wit. i noiiuial new aaj iiuvts.ot
years and over for : ,1 tunity. Upon making the discov ry
Ihe Onq Live Wire Among the
lh wholo 8jlltheht. .
purpoaes. The school district .h;rk the "two prospectors immediately rewett.
of
South
Great.
the
Nee)ipuitt
is hereby empowered to brii'g suit in tracted their
OFFERS
to
the
Mimbres
'
ve
A hirt
Accui ate A ggi
steps
the name of the district for the collec- wher.had the rock assayed which WAN ED FOR SCHOOL PONDS. Dt liveieil to your a idrewo every day, 70c
E.
they
tion of said poll tax, if not paid within
The County Treasurer asks for offers
gave returns of $160.00 gold per ton.
a ujonth. Our Locul Hgent will bo
thirty days after the first demand has Upon learning the value of the ore on six thousand Dollars of School Bonds
pluased to Uk.u pour oidor.
ofPrecinct No. 2, Sierra County, New
heen made for the payment i.f same
titsel and Dougan returned, and on Mexi o.
from any person so delinquent.
No the 22nd
Offers will be received on or before
day of May "of 'that year
property shall be exempt from executhe Golden King, now the pro- June 15th. A. D. 1910. Address all
tion on suits for collection of poll taxes
to W. M. Robins,
communications
perty of the S atehood Mines company, Count Treasurer,
New
Hillsboro,
and the justices of the peace and consand known as the Opportunity, Stitsel Mexico, or to Frank . Given, Clerk of
tables shall not demand fees until such
hool board, Hillsboro, New Mexico,
locating the north extension. Stitse
auits are settled.
The
right is reserved to reject any
and Dougan were the only white men in
One of the most successful t rms of the country at that time. On the 23rd and all tids.
Livery and Feed Stable.
Will M. Robins,
school held here for a
Dutchlocated
the
of
Co.
closed
time
Treasurer.
May
flying
they
long
Uilleboro, Hew Uexi.,
t tbe Pest Offioe.
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1910

is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
g
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO

fuIl-oa-

25

Is Situated in

S e in .Tropical

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

U allowed from pricci quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Treee the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.

imaie

tree-quali-

ty

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe. Arrival

and it noted for iU

In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

$15 per box for Delicious
Kite! boie
the Denver National
Stark

of
Deliciou, at
Apple
Show, aold (I $15 00 par bei. while ess boi wu aold lor 125.00.
J. W. Manny. Cleawood. Iowa.
Thai U the world' record price lor apple. AH the news-pap-

ts Itinera Resources
.

rc

and practically un ex
cellent field
lorcd and Drcoonfs an

the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral ioneo that have
teen unexplored In the paot are now be
opened up with gratify Infl reoulta and
rich tnlneo are being developed Large
induction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious fo Invest in .Sierra County

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here' a telegram:

'op

At NatWael Apple Snow uat cloeed five hundred dollar carload
awarded a car e Black Baa apple trows oa
treaalwa waa Stark
Tree at Fruit. Colorado.
staty
S. T. Green. Presides!
(Siad) Dr.Fmita
Chamber ol Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a eure, regular producer of handsome profit. It told
thtt year at the Wenatchee Wash.. Fruit jrower's Ast'n
sale, at the urns price a Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Devi brought only J1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. A a filler for Spitcenbuig,
Newtown, Jonathan, Deliciou, etc., it ie excellent.
Our stock of Black Be ia immense finer tree never grew.
Gel your order In early.
Frea e commercial standpoint 1 fully and heartily recommend
;

lea and
wWaJpr aoiwcial
Deliciou and
Detklowa. Black

i,

Mining

Siaymaa Winceep aa three ot t:i finert
r tared
The
MIA !
Starman Winesappl.tiaV
are superior to any oilier labia
apple while Black oca ia the apple for the maae. The keeping1
varieties are excellent. I came to the United
aaahtie of allandthree
Irriafloa Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and hare sold a
amber of bote of 8tark Deliciou at $10.00 per boa. This, I think,
W. Wilmaroth. Wenatchee. Wah.
apeak well for them.- -C
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Wster St., Chicafa
a aa apple commluion man. He probably Is the best pooled apple-sna- a
ia the country. Stark Bro's.
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Stark Early Elberta
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They arc: tho natural

and Goafs
throughout the year

Cattle Horaeoe
thrive vigorously
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Grope

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Lvv Late
Philip Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elbert

Mission
Wordcn
Niagar
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipe
Moor Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Tbomp't Seedle

Arrle
Senator
Banana

Jonathan

Newtown
Black Be
SpitsenDurg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Deliciou
Stayman Winesap
Stark King' David

S. Pemolodlet and chief fudt
Prof. H. E. Vaa Demaa, Es-- U.
the 1909 Niton! Apple Show held at Spokane. W.h., say: Kit
David waa the most hcauttlul apple 1 aaw is all the Weal this year.

rear

Apricot

Cherry

""

niou-Royal
Lambert
Bartlett
Tilton
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal Ann
Montmoreneic
Cornice
Moorpark
Winter Nell
, Colorado
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and aH other varieties worthy of
ropaga ion ia complete in every tense of the word all six
in one and two year but only one quality Stark sterling

Bng

Quality.
Our cherry tree are the
of
Finer
grape vine than the atock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamental, etc.,
are just a perfect a modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which i promptly tent.

f

Btftrt ytu dttidt
buy, und 7 ttnti ftr tht Stark
Ytar
it Udtj btftrt tht tdititn it thutttd.

Bhd

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box
Louisiana,

War 9

ij n

Tree-f"-ctio-

The edition is limited it will be tent only to those person writing for it. Postage 7 cent.
You will find The Year Book parked full ot useful, valuable information.
You will find 32 page of coloi Illustration,
each a you never before aw. Yo will find the bet list of the beat varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the beat talesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than most your
tree
talesmen ever knew.
r
If you
planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.

Meaning ef Balkan.
1 a TurkUh
generic Una.
cf wood
referring to rug o &
ed kilt wits pestarag tod nsedow
load OB their (lopes.

Ranges

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
n
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
ensure complete satisfaction. Most of the country'
t w.i.i.-elrslmble nurseries are already sold out. The demand is tea
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order tor nil sorts and the kind of atock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying i wise buying. It ie
to your advantage to order promptly.
do it by planting the plendid
Incresse your orchard profit
tested special sort of Stark Tree. Bt jin now don't weir
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
Here ia brief list of varieties, highly adapted to western
the kind that will make a model orchard which
condition
will yield Profitable return,

Write todaynow for The Stark Year Book

"Balk"

Co

General Stock

top-not-

A greet peach for western grower. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" ia doing plant it commercially thia pring. When they

Ricli Mines

I bclieva Stark Early Elbarts Is one ol the best varieties introduced
since the tint Elberta casta. It will no doubt play n important part
in section
uck a we have her where grower do not want too
varieties but rauat have early and late kind. In Early Elberta
ainy
ne haa all the ood aaaliiie at Elberta and the additional feature
ei early rlpeain. E. H. Paver, Horticulturist, Dark County, Utah.

er

reported it it further opened the eye of planter
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command uch a price. Stark Deliciou i
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Deliciou or if your planting
I it nave been mall, make a big order for it thia spring
r
don't wail another teaion. It i the greatest
in the whole list of apple you limply can't afford net ir,
ave It in your orchard.
Don't be deceived hy unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Deliciou. There is but one Deliciou and that i Stark
Deliciou
owned, controled and sold tnly by us.
Send your order early our immense dock will be over
old before the end of the season.
proft-prod"r-

will incre

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elbert
d
profit where ever planted.

peach-orchar-
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bandkerchief violently la the dlrecttoa
wiDdow.
of an algbth-stor"What did yon do that forf asftr-la friend, who was not near s'rh:ed.
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joe
waving at me,"
. "What yoo tee In that eighth-storwindow," explained the man who waa
Area f BraalU
ot near alghted. "Is a boy alttlng
Brasil haa an area ef 8,StO.04
the window pan Tinny! ng it eft
UaiUd
the)
equar mllas, or that ef
States with half of Alaska aoded. This .Vttt a largo wait rag.
ef tk
Is, approximately,
whole of Europe, or almost 190
Ms.Vl
Club.
Cka alae of tk another country.
To Prcf. Cbarlea Frederick Uolde
portama ., L&turaliat, aagler and au
Uior, is due the credit tor the organi
aatlon of the famous
Bteoeraf Mom ts
alae, of
Hies Irwatiogr wrrtee tv tto wiaiio Banta CataMaa. whoso tataoaeo baa
ot Kaglaaa, kegglag tkeas net so gfto beea aaek that aowbere la the world
does a higher standard of aport
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